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Making A Difference With The Handicapped 
HoI_"'thontlhl'_r.._II .... wi._..-.doH_.Tol"-
,_ ..... '" ",,~.nd "-..... , ... ,tIed cft;Ido.., _ -. he hu 
hetped,he"""..,.onite/y..-.dtII ....... . 
Or CMrl .. O' ..... a/I"-~IE_""'.nclFI«re<o''''''Oep.,'''''"''''_ 
,,,,,,..w..,Ieo,-,>.Hebel_PetllHanbenocetouchcohet.nclhebel_ 
good guys "n;on fi ..... He .,.., ....... II" PO" '0 """'e "'" ph.kJiOophy won, 
H. i, In h" , .. 'h Y"'I'''' Wnwn whe'e hi. cfutiH include tr.'nl"" ""Mrn" ,n 
" ... ,"peUIO: ",;Us lor ,o..,hl"" ,"" hlndiCllpped a nd eoooch,,,,, womon'. ""Ueyboll. 
S.oideIllii /OtI. 0,. Dan .. ill fuU·I ....... ""urn_ -"'e for I .......... "" 11>0 
q ... 'Oy a/ .. ,., of ""'""'"'-' Ind mental'" 'N'decI people. He ....... ' hil ' hrough 
.... 1I>OOI"'r-,ecrea, ..... 
·' ..... ~wnhtl ... """""""-".ncll' .. , .... tho_ .. O< 0. ..... _ 
...,. ...... ,_'o";O""' ...... ~....,....orbltbt'_. T""( ..... _ 
they __ T.....,'- tN ....... 'honQI you _, _ ~ he Idde<l 
... ___ ._ ...... FlI· •• ·f .... ___ .. 0. C_D __ 
Or Oenooft.ea""'_;,, 'he""~.ncI_.., __ 
l'USCOtAin beamo .... ~.,1"- _"' __ to_ "'""""""" 
0< 0. ..... hu _nued moo,., ICI .... _ 1et.1>o ,,"nd~ He ,till...,." 
_"""ng tlIft .~I S.,.a.1 ~ Pf'9" m i"Vi'll'"" btlorlccmi"ll '0 
W.".,n. 'WI\o-n I ''''* 0V0'f 'hoi SpeC",1 O",fTII)icI. ~ _ in pr~good "'-. W • 
U"UlI", hltd 30.000 k<b PI'"O:ic>o, •• .. hoi lIid 
"My '0$' ...... ' with Vitllinil·. SpeC;'1 0",,,,,,.,.. I PfomiMd11>o ~idli WC>JI<I "" .... 
_1I'or 'I>om.'_' "",,1<1 offord 'hem before and ,e""'COIIIdn·,.lfprd Il>om 
'''''' 1'<1'" J..at. 1_ do .. belorl ''''' ......... IlIdldodn·' ...... , .... _II ,_ 
""-"ltlOl -.. -.10 ''''' ,adio .. ..,ion I nd __ on.r...if , .... ,_ 
"""""'~llIord tllft..-"'"'ll>okodl_nced.-""lId 
·W""'" DO< _ '0''''' olio:. _l'IacIllf.ady_ S4800 _,tI!"" _ 
_ If. W._ up ~ "ouncll9800dono!td ;".,~ r "", _...,. r"", 
_'.ntIatic:.- O<.o-_ ..... ""_;"hoiI_ 
Or O' ..... -...·,'_.pIoysoeoIiIduco''''''inotrUCIor . • ncll>o·.tdmit''''''-
B", ''''. Or 8""", 0gI00by. _ of ,r.. PIIys;coI EdllCl'''''' .nd RlO"ut"'" 
o-If._~ ..... -He'. fool \'OU.-
" ·"DO<phySicll~m"""or ... ofmyown."Or D."ieI<:>O<>f_ ·,· ..... Iwav-been 
1IIIor1." ..... itt ' he<> CI,.ful", O><DI<I" ... d ,na, ...... ,.., ~~,. "bu •• IIM just 
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s~"" ""'oey rOO" '""'e",en1 . ... ~ I." <I<>'&r< . "" .. ttl. S"",,,,,,, orv"'P<; 
Gam •• to "O'S "'''9'''" Sound 100 \IOOd to be "",,/ Well, ,t'o oouoble " oould 
haW""'Q"", 
We5Wn Kenl~",' Un.""",,.,. Cred,' U""", 's "'''''''11 ,,_ I.",""," oilerS 
... ,I.ble to members who open an Incr,v,d".1 R." .. emenl Aco< Un' IIRAI belore 
Aor " 15 He,e'. J>ow " """" 
S. ape""'11 M lilA. you mavc.,...",bo'e uo to $2C(X)of W'" "",'V •• r<>ed ,ne""", 
to ,our r.'''emo n' If yO<' . r. ""m Od ond yom <po_ doe, n', """, •. VOo .~"" 
c.".,,,b"'e up to $2250 per ve., II both of VOU ""', •. _~ "I ,,>0, ",.,,,,, ",,"" 
nlXlO per ve., Wha'e,"o r ' he < •••. you r "",oun, w'"' b. f,<ler. lly ,n,ure<! to 
tlOOIXlO 
Anyone who earn •• n ,nco"", can tl<>ncr" hom M IRA, " 'nys pl."," ... od 
Vole" e Kinder, m,""9'" oIWe"",n'. CrOO" Un"'" 
We _"", .. 00 ' ousw"", .. to 'n,." 'n a '''!lu l~' """''''J' ,,",.cull """I Ap< ,ll 
,I>en ,.0 0<1. r " "' '' ''''ngo .ntoan IRA Th,sen3i)1<.s. 'hem to~.rn 8'. ,nler.51 f,om 
OhM """,,,, occwn, 10< ,.., I"., Qu"'.' 01 1964 'hen con".bu'~ ''''' H(X)O 'o~n 
IRA 10< 1983 , •• c redit ."' Kinde, o<l>a,'>ed 
De p.mdlngon \'Ou"a. brae'.'. ""'0 '90001 ,"'e.c.n be ... vrobyoponlngan 
I ~A T h •• , •• dc<!...cl_ ma> applylo I %3 onlV 1  ' Maecoun' ,."""""" t>..1o<~ A",d 
15.1984 
Your accou n' eam. lOOn .nto"·,, wl\" ~ P'. ,."n .. 'n ~ttoc' I n,~'e., OS 
compoun<icO ~"" ,s ,a , f,ee """I wM>do'.wal., ",,,c""'''' 01l~ 
IRA,.'e ~ned aS8 '~'''@me~' lund.nd 'h .... e 's. sub".n".1 pen.ltvf<>r COr" 
,"" thdraWil I EI<CCI" ,n 'he • ..,nl 01 cIeiI,h or .... ''''.n.n' d,oabol"y. an IRA mu<t be 
~8fl' '''lOCI u",,' ''9'' 59 Unl,ke most .n" ,' ut 0"". WO<1c'n ·.C""l,t U,,",~ ,foes no, 
<>dd an e" .. I"., to ,he 1_.1 ""~. "v for ear" w"I~r."",", 
lhe C'ed ,' Un,on of I .. , "PI'Y'oIl dedu,",on ptac tha' all"", 'h~on 'ododucl. 
dc<'g n.,eda,,,,,,,,,, from \'0'" c_k '0 PU' towa,dyou, IRA Tll<)ycan """"'or"'" 
IRA 'o",e",,~, putting more ,n 'han "'" 0"' 0"." .1>,-., A 6'. pen."v ," , ,, I<'"od 
on a ny con, ,, bu',on'@I<CoM'''!l'''''.....,' .. ed ll m.' 
K,o"ido, .... ",., """~ w"l be a .....". , ",omo! on fo, p",~,r~ '0 ".~ an IRA 
"OOo"n, bef"", Aprl ll 5 New part,e,pa",. ,n ,heiRA "'<>Ii •• m ""II be e l"lot>. 'o,""n 
o c ru,,... or 8 '''P'~ 11", S" ,"''''e, Ol)om"", Ga""" In lOll "'''9''10< 
AIIWUW ' " e"'pIOy"'" and ,h.", ,,,,mod •• ," 'el"'IV'" ., ~ ~'''' ' '.K '0 ".,' ",~" 
O<Cou n,.", , .... C~" Umon Also. e lemen,.,y."" ~,g~ le hool " "",he" .n ,he 
'''li_ a,. e l'9,blo '0 u<e ,he Cred" Un'o'''51ac ll, ''~. along w,th ,h, .. , ,,,,"'I'd,.,. 
fam ll, ... 
~.Me' e . pla.<>ed why ,he ... ,,"' ... a,. " .w,..,t",1 'Q , ... r"!l,ona' $d>ool 'eIlCM" 
w. of1", ,..., .... 'otU 'o'heeieme",.,y and h'g~ II<:hooI t_ h< .. a,,,,,,., Buwl ,ng 
Gret'~ o. a publIC ... "''''. 01 W~"e'n Ken'uoky Un ,ver, - ,h~ •• ,d "T""" 
<lows". ",c"II'hen '00 C,,'"'' Un ,on wh ,'h, ,n ,wn' > ,II men,be" .nd 
Western-,.",pIoy"", 
WKU New Employees 
T~ P""a"n~1 ,,'" wo;,I<1 I" " 10 
weloome l h.f~ I""""ng new employ .... 
W. hope yOU' e' p"r ... """ he,. w,1I "" 
personal'" 000 n.o1"" ona'iy ,ew.,d· 
,~ 
Dov", CuUey Foo' ba" Olhce . . .. '. 
,an' football coaoh 
Cassa nd,a H." Stu ~"n' F, na"Cla l 
A-d. tlna"" •• , a,~c l ... k 




lind. Ka,.n\l'.,, -C"',M Un"",. ,e llo, 
Tim Moo •• ---f"oo,ba ll Off",". as"".n' 
'"",ba ll <oach 
Alon M",1&v -Ph,"",.1 Plant.. bu,Id,"Ii 
~",,,:e • • "@<\donl 
Oonofd P""" ... ---f"",.bo"OH"", .• !wo. 
tan, head I_ban wo,h 
S, .... SNlnk""", 'e , f""'bo ll OH",,, 
"",,,an, !""''''!leMeh 
T",';Sh. nnon OIf.C<!oflheReg 'Sl r.r 
'"""",000 '" 
S o"d •• Sho" ,,11 D"",n ,ng Un,,,,,""v 
Cenw. _"",,,at,,.,,,,,,,.,.,,, 
Dovid 51>«., ·Indu,,.,.,,, E"1I .......... · 
,n9 TeOhr><>l<>liY. olowon lc, tec~ 
""'IOn 
R;c Nlld Wl lk" , W.ter Qual ,,. lob 
",,,,,,,,,.I.bor.t,,,,,,«hn,,,an 
M. nho WM. S'"""r,F'~'n< ,.IArd 
I,na"" ,al."ofo,r' 
fI __ W llson PhvsocafPlant"" II tfong 
se""Cft ."enda", 
Fighting The Freeze; It Took Teamwork 
., ...... sIeep. The phone '""\I "bout 
4:20 SuJ\doy """"'''II. It was Publ;c 
Safotv '''Ii''ll mo tho. 8ow1 ,"11 Green 
wo. sufferi"" " _ OUI09l. To me. 
,"", "'w..,od On imrn<!odOM •• ,. ,,,,," 
Hid Owen 18wson. Physicol Pla nt 
d ir&<:lo,. deseribing the f,y."I1'ng 
""""to of lhio _ e"';"m". 
At Ie •• , ,en eompu. building'S ouf· 
fered mojo< dam&\j& ffom 00." wM ... 
,i".,. thOI froze in the .",hI below zero 
'.""",,"tufe. An estom",6d $250.000 
WOf1 h of <18""'9" , .. ultod. but that it • 
Imon fOgure COtTIj)Ofed to whM could 
h""" '-ned ~ Lawson end obo<ol 
175 OIherPhysicaI Plamworllors hadn't 
r • ..,.ed immechlloty to the . '.,m 
.". w .. 'he 1onge" Chris'''' .. ' .... , 
..,.., •. I JUI' l>ope ~ n.MII hap""". 
TedWi"llf;eld 
Physic:ol PIon' employee 
"11 wa,. n'll hlm .. o: ' .. id Lowsoo 
"1, WI. o,now;"IIondll>efe w .. " _i"ll 
•• in, TM j<>b wo. hindered by the 
_ . _ athe, and. due to the hoIi· 
days . • loIoI tr.;r>edpeoplecou~ " be 
f""nd."he_ 
All in an, 95% 01 all Physical P ion' 
wor~"," responded 10 the ome<lI"ncv 
Public ' nhmo' '''' " "liOled ,"-" hftll> 01 
local red'o Ind I._ion to "'_st 
lI", CllIl bad to",",,"" 
The """"'oro, who hlKl juSt .,,,,,ed 
. hei •• aca1ion. on Oecembe< 23 , an· 
_ ood'heCII II,hatl>&d-.-..oI,hem 
. t-vi"ll on CII""",' for 4() hour. non· 
.t"". S_ol_ood 18 hw , shi~.'o 
' e liev<o the probiem. 
I(enny W ells, • PlYvsieal Plan' em· 
ploy •• dfI""ri_ hi. Ch riStma •••. , 
''''''ized 'he e leet,idly wo. off IIOIIJD1 
up .ndbui~ o l i' o, ' put my Iillie boyand 
gid in Ir<K1' oI'''''fire. 11<new I w<><rkl be 
geTti"lll ca li lrom _110' just'"' up 
Ind w.i,ad I ... , ,,,, call:' 
", dkln', I/O' ' 0 .... my kKlo ,i ll''''' 
_ t F'lday. ' wo, pooped by 'hen.' had 
just .boY, had " !'lOUiih. " Well ... kI 
oft '" l imool • 100 hw, _-. 
··E.""" hi"ll _ood "'" "'"'tv tP>d 
' hwgh. • tot beTt."hlln I """"",ed." "" 
-L-. eominuood. "Some 01 ,hem 
"opt here I nd some. _".1 don', know 
~ lhey'lept", a ll. W. lad people ...... at 
' he oHic", O."r 1200 meals we re _.. 
BrU H. " i""" whosupftfVisesall,,,,, 
mechanica'_.tion. at the PhySico' 
Plan~ .. kI , .... _e,.app'eOatad , .... 
"",. ,, "'ought in by ,flO UnM!f ..... 
··8ecau.e , .... _ WI. off 'flO Ii,., 
l1li1. _ """kin', get "")'th .. ", to elt 
We hadou,li,ot ...... , Christmlt$O .... a, 
6:00 'NIl ... n'''II A '".nd brough' 
""",o"",oIchrli.lhll"S'flOfi"",h,r>g 
we got '0 eat" Ho"",", .. id with. 
lo""h. 
B,II Dod<ts ca"", '0 campus C,",,"', 
mas e ... and "0\'fId 'il l .boY, 2:30 
Ch,,"mas """"i"ll. He had been 'n 
bed .bou' I half an hw, when flO w" 
", knew _ w",e 'n for problems:' 
Dodds ... reI, "bu, I didr", an' ''iptote 
' hem be'r>g" big o. 'hey _' •. M1 
w~e wasn', ...". pleased thllt I m ,sstrd 
Chrrltmll. ~ut She's ,eal u nder· 
.,ooo;ng·· 
. ........... Com .... .... .... . . ... " ..... In •• "", ' -'-'m_ .......... _COwl_ 
·W .. hOd two big t""mo. one for ,flO 
bu il<hngs .,,,,,nd C"""ol Hall and ,flO 
olhe, fo, the dorms b'I P.a,,,,,· Fo,d 
T"""",. The'e wer. In.. '" si< Of .... 
work'ng In eac!I ,,,,,,,, " Lawson • • . 
pl. ined. 
He Odded. "0"" ""_ ca,,;ed flOat ... 
ffom.,-..,.."'.,-..,..forlhllwi"ll.A""' ..... 
Cf .... pumpedw01.'ou' H~ t .... wod A 
third ... _ hlndled ,flO ,opai .... wh,'" 
,he ftHJ" h c, .... wa.ad '" , ..... ......... 
the ..... The ""., ""_ put ,he ,oom ba"" ,n ",der and '~e ,." c'ew 'n· 
OpM:lad all , .... won." 
"1' Kep' u o hopping:' said Ted 
Wi"lllield. "but , ..... '" leW '''I'<K1el/Ol 
onvrv '" """'I>Ioil'l, I, w o. lhe ""","' 
Cl>"i.,mH ' .. '" -"to I ju., hoI>e it 
.......'.....,.,...,.""i/'l·· 
london O",on .. ,d he ' . 01", didn't 
..... e Ii"", 10 'h'nk a""", ~, He .. id. 
Weju$lwentlo_.nd."",womng 
unli' we felt we could .t"" '0< tile dOl' 
Then _ .,anood ba<* 109.in ,he ""'" 
momi"ll " 
Cha"'" VI'H .. id . lthoug~ he I.~ 
k,nd 01 he'p ...... it wa. 0 tP>d l"'li r>g 
when """"" hi"ll w .. done. ··E."'Y· 
boc!jo ...... ad ~,_ ,oget"",:. he sorel, 
.._ IU" prtcnod in .nd dOd what we 
hOd 'odo: · 
Owen Lawson summed up ,he 8. · 
_ienca'h .. w ..... 'l"herfl" a "OO'Y I", 
8\IetV _son ' Nn was , ..... e: f 75 pe' 
--..1 ''''godie • . Many 01 ,h<Be .,<Ki • • 





S@'~fa",(f,c""~M ""pan 'ort, on campus no," r..,,", ' .d " .. ".~ tOf 
~, ." do> ~I.-y of' .." III' ......... n' ... t" ....... , M~ ...... .obI,"" ... by 
f_a'...", ... 1I0goonc_ 
Th ... doop",m...,,, noW' !.,_"" _'~'_"" .I~ P~",I""''C'-' 
E,p'eu M •• N"., 0"" ......... A II., ,.,. of $9 3~ .' " .. "O<!'" "" .• , .... 
d.",v~yt'u"", ... Bowl,ngC;'MnP_O""""""_."''''' Th~_'_" 
e ..... "ed'o'_'~.£""_ .... A'I_ • .>g<tb¥lOOp, I ..... ,da, r ... 
19 35 r.'~ .. C'-OO'<1 ! .. aI', P __ wotlll"'''' .. ___ ndo 
POd.age. "' •. ~._ """. .~ , ..... poo.ods ... d .'\JO".- .ccor""" 10_ 
""'_'''',,,.,.'Hln 
0""." ... o! ",~ • • ; .. ,'"" ''',,- "'" ,,.. (.press M .. ,I So·, "",.' ,'"ouId ...... !>Or 
u .... ,~ "meuf".,.,~ F," e •• ''''D'- "gen~r.,,,,,,,',,kl ",.L bOr.U""h •• '0 'IV 10 
""nd. P"""g~~. [ 'P'~" ....... 1 on "F"d~v " ..... ("",' .0< ... "~.,, ,f"" 
cI ... m.,lw ..... hln~""~' 12 u ....... )m •• ,wOU'd.'IO .... ·' lu'l>l ' .. __ 
b, 'he IQ"o,""ng MoM.r lI"w~v~', " .. "",I.bI~ .... ""0 ", , OS. n'~II'"~ 
n ... d '0 g~'. P"""-"'" .... 'j'n~ '0 a dMHn.!tOn \',,'con o~~ n". 
M. ,I ne~o'~Q 10 '>0' '~nl bV E,p'.I' Ma,' • ...."" I", h'~"'or",,' 10 , ... 
We,~ell>y /IOm ,n"" ."O" B,,,I,',,",, Mo,I,oom ,n ortl., 1m !I,. """ ...... 'v 
PO"'go.O bo pl_d on 'ho enve_ E 'p.e" M",I ",-,I,"iO '"' •• '~.n b(, 'aU, 
,o,heCoIl_IiO"l"" Po"OIl" . Ip"'" '0 12 ClOp' "",-...1M hind 
dol", .. "" '0 ",. B_""" G'een POI-I Ott, .. ",,0' 2)0 1 m 1">",.1 
de,"-',,,, 
5'_ Idv< ,... "'''gl',a' <b'oM_'trv~ "1"· .. M~,' Of 1_ 
"" •• , '''' D. 2071" VI;'M'~ PA... 2244 
Service 
Anniversaries 
Th· I" ... ' ~ W. ~n 
«'eb,a,oo ; or 
Fe"' ''"'Y C""'J'. '", "om If, 
P",son,,~If,' 
15Y .... 
Nancy OOVII All'" ",n"" ,ow Ell· 
gl "~ 0...,."" "' " 1969 .. In 
.... "."' P"'''' D' D.,,' ... as 
",o"'~'<e<I' ","'_,n 
1972 S''''~·'''''''''''''''''" 
"'pr"' .... ',.'" 1911 
GoofllO O"ng,,"m 0, 0,1....-. 
ca_loW_"".,,,, ,~"""" n 
S"""""-v (<IUeo'_ I~ 1978 0. 
o,r"'ll' '" .", ,.~ 
.~,,' [>fe' ,t H' "y 0.-
... ,'-
Sa •• GIea .... MI.... .... 
V """,,,..do •• ".." 
'oCO, 10-.. _ ... 1969 S". 
,,,,,,,, ... ""'01 ........ "'01 ..... 
"" 
10V_. Jame. G,..,n",""" M, (;. __ 
"."", ",,"'OM' ,,' W."",n W; ,," ~,~C 
Honoct 'ocl"""",,, '" 1~14 .. "''''' 
a<oioIan>"" .... '" ~ .... , 
K"wU,,, rno ',1' 
1919 
b ' __ 
C..-!John...., ··~" .... 
P'· .. · ... ""ko_ ...... ".._ .. 
~'o ........ "'" ... 191. 
B ...... IV Sh\l9" M. h_ ..... 
dan, d, 
w • 
February Spotlights from Western 's History 
The !ollow'ng ~,''''''' .. .,., ...... ,.<en 1<"", ' 'd c< 
1I",~1d 
20 Ve"''''1/0 
lucy ["", .. anti M,~ .... ", • .,.,~ ..... ~e e~,!>lovoo t>,- W~,t", .. , ... !,," "'<t' 
~.oI"-e"""' .. '_N",."'IIO_''''''"' 
Bob .......... ~~~"II,+IIo ....... , "_0"" .. 110 .... """"'" ~d_""~'_ 'l1/ 
''''C~II''''II ... Md ,A_ .. now !ocottv_ .. .11 .. -'<1 _ 
__ e[>f_""""~"-''''.·'''_~ 
15y_.A"" 
St<g", M_ • _,."" ",.-..rn, _ •• bond, B,.' , 66. __ , 
conctI<1 .. 0_"'_ 
Nursing Department Celebrates 
20th Anniversary 
N .. , 0'.""_ studenlS beg ,n mi· 
ij,."ng"om ,he bu,ldingS lurrounding 
11>0 Down'ng Un ........... c..,W lOWo,d 
me;._'noI~II>o_~ 
Und. 'Mo,h ,h." longlhv won,., 
cools. 11>0 wMa stocks Ind_"a.-
01 'hei, unolorffiS ... nd oul in ro,"''''' 
10 11>0 oH"" studenIS w. '1<ing f,om 
pl&ee 10 pl&ee. 
S ince 'he Fall 0' 1964, n",s,ng 
.. udenlS!\ar.te<lonned l"eo, snow wh"a 
_rro4bdinialli"""UClion,nW .... -
.,n's D_rtmenl 01 NUflling 
The NUflling pr09<lm eo Wa .. .,n '. 
,1>0 ""'" _om in ,1>0 ... ,. w"h both 
o,sociote <II>g'" and bac<;al.u, • • ' . 
<II>g," ",og'em' be'ng """,a,ji,rod t:rr 
,he N."""., LM\lua 01 NUrS<ng 
0, MIMYHouord._oI'heNuflling 
DOp3f1men1 &><pIa,ns how ,he ",,,,,.m 
. "",ned """'fII<Ii,.,"",. 'TI>o N.'"",ol 
Leagua'''' Nursing', Councrl ""6"",,,· 
I. u,,,,,,. and Hig""" Deg,'" P,ograms 
.... ". i_ a ",il.,io b """,rodit.'ion 
They looIr.ed "' ou' admin i.".""". 
. tudents, ' ... utry, ou",oulu", plusou, 
' esources. I ... il",.. .nd _voces. !!. 
muoh li~e ,1>o univet-si .... """'edil","", p",,,,, ...... he .. rd 
NurSing h .... Iw ..... bMn.n _. 
chorng'ng pro'esoion. especiol'" lodav_ 
·Tr.e.-e Ire _,., _,. be,ng 
""""'*.-1 and m.".,. being pa_ 
into legi"llren ,1'011 will e llect ,he 
nu .. ,"If prog,am." 0,. H' lla,d .. id. 
Th .. OIIention ;s being focused "" 
the _., •• ndbooh.iorOeg,ee p", .. 
g,am, and 'helim""iono oI U"I>. TI>o 
.ssociate degreepr09<am "'..,... .. ,he 
studen' in ,oohniall 5I<ill. ""'i l. ,he 
Nursing: an everchanging 
profession 
booheior deg'" progr.m goes beyond 
Ih",.nd~doc<."",.moki"lf0nd 
c"""ol 'h'nking skill. 
Or. H .... ar<j .. id'""" .. ,.,_uu"". 
being p,,,,,,,sed ,hll' ".'e. I>v '990. 
nu ........ 'h on.",,","I.dog," ... 1I be 
licensed prOdiall n u' .... ,LPNI. Nu , .... 
wilh __ ........... ""'" be o4igi"'a,o 
-.. feg'''.''"'' nurseslRNI, Nu ..... 
w "h •• """ill1. degr ..... ,. e ligible 10 
be '''11'''",rod nurws ,,,>do< prose", 
'egulations, 
NUfllingOl<rdenllmu .. pat1>cipa' e in 
.n ... enl;'" """,'nuing adueation pro. 
grom ""'" being licensed. They .'. 
'eQulred 10 oompiele suocesslul", 30 
hou .. 01 """,,nuO<! ",udy .. "'" two 
vel .. '0 'anew 'he~ license. 
'We a fe _ovecI 10 ....... ide ,he 
con'inui"lf educa,ion """'''"," 0, 
H .... lfd .. id. 'Wa do 0.- assess-
m. nI of.1I the nu .... on <HJ' maili"lf 
hOi _ "",,'.inl l,om '500 ' 0 2000 
nl~, lodetermi .... wNt <HJ, ~e 
need. Ou, (acuity i"""uct. 'he r::ou ... 
Of we bring in son...one I,,,,,, <HJllide 
lor new ide • • and _i ... 
In addition '0 'he ' egul", a"""",.· 
lions 01 ' ... utry, .he nu .. ing ' ... utry 
f>8vO unique ' eQui",,,,,,,,,- 'hey must 
romplela 10 'amain in I...,hi"lf, They 
''''' mu", oompl.,. t he manda,ory 
COnl inu i"lf eWeo'ion feQui'emenls. 
Ou, ' ... utry mu", ma inlain clinical 
""mpe"""". Th;S "'ON i. "I$ogetti"lf ' 
101 01 """"'ion_ They Ofe feQui,rod 10 
complete acenain nu_oI """"pili' 
_in ' heci inical..,'i"lfOfctufi"lf 
Ihel' . umme' b,e.~:· D" Hl<u,d 
.""I.ined. 
"Our laculty is "00 'eg<J leled e. 'o 
lhe number ofSf ..... ms ' heyean IUpM' 
., .. in ,h. clinical ailu .. ion_ We .'. 
limi',"" by Slale '_10 mainlain • ralie 
01 12 studems pili' ' ... utry member." 
.~­Toprovido thei'SI_wilnpr ... • 
liall .""""ienoe. 'hey . ,e placed in 
Irospi'.".nd avenci .. in,l>o , f", The 
clep."me n1 il undo' oon"oct with 
G'Mn-..iew HOSpital. 'he Medicol C",,· 
''''. Bowling G'Mn Schoof 51'S1e m. 
nUfl ing nom ... . nd . ... e '., 011'00' 
....... 
W .. ,.m'.N"""", ......... _p.O<t"' .. 
.. _"' .... _ ......... _'"-
M aking A Difference With The Handicapped 
'What ~ _ .. ound two ... 
"""._-""""'Nndoeeppod. 
P ................. <tI~WI\tl.he_ lI'_in'hoI __ -..kI"",1ike 
101»1o .... edlOjuII.""""""oI~ . 
_10""" r-..d 1O. ...... , .... osty 
my............,.WI\tl ........... orr-
~._:· OrO ...... _ 
0 •. 0 ...... I>N _ on _., 
11'"011'1"" .0 g;." ' he ""~ • 
..... ,·'ound"'_ .. 01 OCIMI_ 
0 ... wei> KlIviIy II ,he F • • Oy.Eio;!h' 
prog.11I\ whO<:h I llowed m"'.'apped 
kido <tge. 3, , 2.0 .njo; . . ... joe and 
..... .,ion w"h ,,,. mort fortuna'", 
""~hy ki<ll in 'he .. ... 
C.mp lill>1>'\' 0 ..... wIIOch II 1IPon' 
_lCIbfWKU_' ... AuooI1;on!<>r 
ReI .. _ C~"- (A.Rq.nd 11ft! on 
W .. '.n· .......................... U"'P 
/01 .... handfQPI>ed 0, Oln,.f ... ;,t 
J.n OOV ...... II'"nicItm of WI ... n 
Cou"'Y', ARC. "'.n •• 0 .,..... elmp 
Ii.ppy Oey •• o oil , ... ct"lcIron in , ... 
•• 01 in 'he lu,u ••. 
·What ~ wont 10""" normol;" 1I>o~ __ in1l>o __ 
ptopIt ~ .... , ,,ed them. In .he F~· 
ay-Eight 1I'"00iI."" hIIndapptcI ki<ll 
.nd .... _~hy kids "", tIor'IV belKJ'" 
luHy. Thoro _. no 11'"_.' .'V' 
Or. O.niel Mid. 
eonou~ i ngilinothtr • ••• 0,. Daniel 
i. i_ in. Along ""'h _~;ng 
_ ..... ' ....... nd""'ktnCl' ..... 'ion 
depa<t.......,. .. he II currently work'ng 
with'heNI1 ....... ~·IIi....ricoopped 
Adu~ L ..... '.~E_""'_ 
g,,"'" (HAI.PE) 
-0 ........ ~ ...... IIy-." in ill 
_h """""'-' ........ _ 11>0-," 
AIter.~ _  1'ogh 
KhooI., .helundo ... _d!. Whorl "" 
,hey ' urN ~ 01,_ ptopIt ..... 10 
"" •• oId .. "", ... , T"'1\II<I1IIIIxIrnrI 
~buI"'he_''''''. 'he ~1IIIIxIrnrI1\II<I.- O'O""'" 
-D •. 0.",.,0."'" I","" '0 goeI''''''UI 
"on", .hen goeI OIher """"'" ilW<>M!d 
.nd """ u. '1y he ,... ' hem 'oke "' .. 
TM. he....,....,. on '0 """1I";ng 0'''' 
A.hellUlI l!. "ldrop,he_Ie1 'hem 
c:ornt .Iong Ind pocI< ~ UII. lhen ~'. 
''''i, .. They all ~ ,hi,,,, .nd ,,,",'. 
--
-plOOll'.,I ..... 'he" I .... w .... '0_ 
my_ue>lnliglll,, 'aerullly hlYe 
ptopIt ......... , ..... , _a'e _ ~ 
,hey 'ON! my ........ asoocitted with I 
ptojecI.- hl_ 
p,...." Iy. Or 0 ...... hIS ''''' ... on 
Y"'_II'"OIICt. HohlSHlItois IIgh" on finding .. nd in 'hI_""" 
G .......... . oHlue>.ptr_IuoIi· 
h ..... facilf1Vforl ... ~ 
.,.heJ ...... _·. elull '--'J 
"""""",ICI 10 __ 125.000 10 11>0 
AuooI1"",I",R., .. _C~i.t_. AAe 
pIo ... IO ... U·_ f"""' ..... i_I'" 
W .. , .. n'ollUrd'llMr.ndlot,hecatnp. 
Some good ,,,;,,go ... in 'hi wcrto." 
Or. O.niI1M<I. 
• I ~ . ( _ 
t._ "b ''' .. ';. 
'. . . ' \ r - . ,f' ".'. ~ ~j " I' ~ ' ~ 
&U'l\ ''; 
O •. Oano"I._Mldino wll1h11te11 
IOke I cr~'. ~ I be, .... ,he, ...... 
PfI~ an .. "". I <liller....,.. HOI 
_goeIO<: .ttitude ,.f_ I .... he ~ 
proud '" ''''"""""""iIhmontlt hi """ 
...-_for hit ...... "",for.hI_ 
"'_""_ Ii ...... _ '" **"'v _ on hoi 
,;no 10k, • ....., ........ YNI. _ He 
__ lObe_ .O ...... 'dicI,""_' 
could.hIIpId"'couklhtlp,_..-
• dirt.entI. T_ .hings '-"'" 
.nd I hIIpId ....... " "-"" It.·, g'_. H'.·.'.nt ... .,,-
Spring Vacation 
Announcements 
Sp'ing v ••• "on i, "'_ul .... lor 
Ma,ch 5·9 0""" wol'.- "' O.:JO 
p.m. on Mo'ch 2.nd ,_.,0.00 
1."'. onMlr<:I'I I 2. A .. lwoya.lhIr .... 
_ .. , jobo 10 be l>Irl",rnod durirot;! 1I>ooprino ..... """ptriod. __
011 .... _ , __ .. 'oquncL 
Thebl·~_ .. ""'_ 
_be_on FridIy, MOfch 2 . 
Promotions 
PhyIioBeoNt_""",_~. 
, ..... dtrI<, S,"""'" Fino ..... ' Aid. ... 
' ..... nciooI • .,_ 
A ........ 8uoh- ltom ........... dQc. 
tot. Mo:Connoct HoI. ... dittctot. 
....."-M.ntyto Cllr\- """, _ ...... 0Ir1~ tyong ..... S ......... F........."AocI, 
toVAIfinorcioltO:l.:lYilor 
M.rjorie Dyt_ I."", Iliff ..... ,.nI. 
S'uden' F,nanciol Aid. '0 lIudent 
• ......".,.,.,..'011.,., 
Lou .. Feith _ lram ....... e,,,,~Ur>Ion, 
'0 -=unt •• oiI'onl 
O. vMI F ... wid<_ from ''''''OJ _lIN"" 
Poo.ic 5.1 ..... '0 ,,,,,.OJ ''''''_0' 
MI. H • • <lc:I"'. - Itom .. IIolI .. ~ip 
<:\6rt.S' ..... F;t'IInei!oIAAl'olchol· 
",""",,disbur_oIIir:er 
John H _ _ ',,,,,, 11111 .. $iI,.n •. 
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